
Two File for Board of Education Election in May
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MAN KILLED IN AUTO-TRUCK CRASH, 
DRIVER BOOKED FOR MANSLAUG

NEW 81X)BE TOUB . , . Visiting new 
and civic leudura \vlio put a stamp of iti>,,. . , 
right are R. R. Robblns, Mayor Jttervla ML acn wan, 
Mauld(ng. wjd Carl A-Orafte. (Story'on Page gJJ

Burton Wiucc,

Airport Manager 
To Build New 
Aircraft Store

A new airport store cjesigrfed 
to supply aircraft parts and 
other Items to plane owners will 

''be built on the, Torrance Munici 
pal Airport, Manager Ed Diet- 
rich told the ;Herald this week. 

Ditrich said he plans to con 
struct a new building adjacent 
to the airport office which will 
house a store handling parts, 
dope, fabric, tires, aircraft hard- 
ward, and other items for the 
Jlyirig public. .;

Construction will begin later 
Uhis month, he said. 
BjiA new hanger will also be 
fount adjacent 'to the airport 
administration building, Diet rich 
said. The manager said he hoped

Two File For 
School Board
, Two candidates l)ave filed fo 
election to the -Board of j
cation, it was reported at t h 

Board meeting; Tuesday,
Incumbent Bill Tolson and E< 

ward L, Schwartz, of 3244 
Porado St., are the two cand 
dates for the election, which i
ilated for May 21. .
Two positions on the Board* wi 

expire.and be filled by the Ma, 
21 vote. To be voted on are th 

tioiis of   Judge John A. Shl< 
ier, president, and Tolsou,. w h
as filed to run for reflection.
Judge Shidler' said yesterday 

nat heiia "undecided" whethe 
ic will run for reelection.

to get' started on the 
  hanger early this summer.

"T"

on March 28 and April 21 1 
he last date to file a declara 
Ion of candidacy with the Ooun 
y Superintendent of Schools

Sgt. Carles Almeida Honored 
For Service in Korea Battle

Army Sgt. First Class Carles. .Ahneida, 22, of Torrance, has 
been presented with a Bronze Star for meritorious service ,ln 
combat In Korea in the early summer of- 1853, his parents 
learned this week.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roman Almeida of 6202 W- 
]82nd. St. Sgt. Almeida, a gradu-*

Of Torrance High School
brother, Billy, 'who' 

iw a senior at the school, 
iter received by Ma par

ents from the Army this week 
states:

"Corporal Carlos Almeida, Co. 
B, 179th Inf. Rcgt,, 4fith' Dlvi 
distinguished himself by merito 
rious service In connection with 
military operations against an 
armed enemy In Korea from 
Muy 4 to July 27, 1963. Serv 
ing as assistant squad leader, 
Corp. Almeida performed 'his im 
portant tasks in an exception 
ally resourceful and efficient 
manner,

'His knowledge of tactics and 
Individual weapons," the letter 
continues, "and his ability to 
utilize ..this knowledge In com 
bat situations contributed Im 
measurably to the success of hla
unit's'mission , (lle\ proved

great-source of Inspiration to 
his fellow soldiers,

Almeida recently was promot 
ed from corporal to sergeant'lr*t 
otesp and transferred to th» 7th 
Enf. Dtv. In Korea. He will flu- 
Mi hl» tour of Korean duty 
with the 7th, which U now un 
dergoing training to maintain

Endqrsetnent of the four bom 
propositions which will be placet 

the ballot here next month 
was unanimously Voted by meni 
bers of the Torrance Industrie 
Tax Committee Tuesday, It was 
announced here by. Fred W. Mill 
secretary of' the 'organization.

The committee, ' which repre 
sents the city's major industries 
prepared a resolution stating the

posals. At the same time Mil 
laid, the committee adopted 
Resolution com me n d 1 n g Cit; 
Manager George Stevens. Copiei 
>f the resolutions have been for 

warded to the cUy, Mill said,

Crenshaw School,

Contract for the construction

warded by the Board of Sduca 
ion to Cp-ordlnated Construction 
nc., thus completing three pro- 
ects financed for Torrance by 
unds from the Federal Govern- 
nent. '

The other, two projects were 
he Walterla School addition and 

Howard Wood School. Bid 
or the Crenshaw School was 
Warded with the understanding 
hat work shall be completed 
Ithln 210 calendar days from 

he starUng date.
The Board also awarded 

ontract for a four-classroom ad- 
itlon to the Riviera Elemen 

tary School. Carter Mack Bulld- 
of Harbor City submitted 

he knv bid of $68,000 and were 
warded the contract. The pro- 
ected dining patio will be put 

bid later, according to Dr. 
H. Hull, superintendent of 

loola, 
The fttviera addition was to be

y August 12, 1964,

SOT. CAKLOP AI.MKIUA 
, . Aw«d«d Brunza tt»r

Member* of tliu Torranpe
Mounted Police Patrol win p«r-

:lpate In the annual San Juan
;-! -t- -::;:--. Ifhratloil hallllliT

, awtUlows lien I 
announced yen

Hi:« Sgt. D, ('
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Assembly Passes Lease
PHONE FAJrfii-8-4000

)ne Man Killed, 
(river Held In 
Jar-Truck Crash

afte

collided Saturday 
Los Angeles. 

Dead is Louis Acosta, 24, 01
053 W, 203rd SL Police »aid he 

was riding in a car 'driven by 
George Ouzman, 21, of 1106 W. 
Maple St. The auto collided with 

truck at Santa Barbara and
Vermont Aves, Acosta died at 
the scene of the crash.

Guzmair and the truck driver 
and -two. other passengers
n the Guzman car, Frankle Mo- 

18, of 18128 Bailey Dr., 
and Frank Duarte, 16, of 2222
N. 203rd St.,. both of Torrance, 

were treated for minor Injuries
t Georgia Street Receiving Hos-
ital. 
Investigation showed that the

uto swerved into the steel scat-
oldlng of a building repair job
fter the Impact with the truck
nd the truck hit a lamppost.
usnan was booked at City
all In Los Angeles on suspicion 

manslaughter and Police
harged that he had been drink 
ng prior to the accident.

Driver of ' the truck was 
Jebrgie Sellner, 84, of 8134 Bell 
ord Ave.

Lease Bill Gets 
First Approval

Passage of Assembly Bill 19, 
which would extend the power of 
the-city to lease city-owned land 
for BO years, was announced 
yesterday la « telegram to the 
.ftDtraned Herald by. Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas.

The bin, Introduced by;Thomas 
thev*tty's request, came out 
eomralttee with a "do pass" 

»conun«i4aUon after Thomas 
""" City Attorney James M. 

appeared before the com-
iltee but Wednesday.
Action of the Assembly in 

passing the bill to the Senate' 
came without a dissenting vote, 
Thomas wired.

Joal Deadline
Torrance Red Cross has reach- 

27 per cent "of Its $14,426

report meeting of 
e Southwest Region Red Cross 
aders.
With a collection of $8946, the 
orrance branch raised its stand- 

to sixth among the cities In 
area.

Former Mayor J. Hugh Sheiv 
r Jr., who Is chairman of the 

54 fund drive here, was given 
goal of 66 per cent of total 
raise by next Monday, he re- 
rtad after the meeting. 
As a small award for their

BIDE APPEAL . . . Pretty Amy Du Boce, 19-year-old department-clerk, shonUnt turn too 
much difficulty catching a ride as She stands beside one of the new "Lift Station" sign* 
erected fox: employe* of the Wr IPorreace- ptant- at-Oeugtae,- Aircraft. Th»>*l|ru» an> comea. 
lently posted adjacent to company parking lot* from which thousands of can exit «>t tb* end 
of each shift. ' .

orrance majors were given 
urs of Terminal Island Na- 

I faculties Monday; a tour 
itch Included visits aboard a 
bmarine. a battleship, and
icheon in the officer* club.

Making the trip were Mrs.
Maxine Crosidey, 11663 Krmanl.

Ave., whose section htairaU-
800 per cant of lu quota,;

r*. Evelyn Bedford, of 8430 fe

r cent of her goal; and Mrs.

Stabber Changes 
Plea To Guilty

Wlilie Bivins, 41, accused Key
tone wlfe-stabber, changed |.i
ilea to "guilty" Monday to tin
esser charge of assault with a
eadly weapon and to due for

probation and sentencing^ on
April 8 in Los Angeles Super-
or Court.

Bivins, who had pleaded "Not 
Jullty" to a charge' of assault 

With Intent to commit, murder,' 
changed his plea to "Guilty" funds provided mostly by the 
when confronted with the lea- pOrd Foundation.

The prqgram is a positive step 
to recruit* and train qualified

Interviews for Fprd Foundation 
Teacher Training Plan Underway

The Board of Education has received from 20 to 25 applica 
tions and Interviewed five persons for the U8C and Ford Founda 
tion teacher training project, which the local Board has voted 
to participate in. .

Under the plan, 10 persons from Torrance:who have received 
a bachelor's degree from college,* 
will be enabled to become 
qualified elementary 
teachers within a year

ser charge
He confessed to attacking hla 

wife, .Josephine, with a pen knife

Blv
home, 26027 8. Vermbnr Ave. 
The argument atarted over 
Whether to let the family dog 
Into the house, police were told. 

Mrs. Bivins was released from

after recovering fr-nn Knlfi 
wound*.

J. E. Potter, Dana Junior High
mtrald St, who has raised 244 School counselor, will ape*k on

"Mental Testing of Children at
 nlta Brvnuan, of 812 PiirtP the regular monthly meeting of Tiimmoe schools for t'

and a butcher knife In a family persons as teachers U> fUl Call- 
squabble Jan. 2 In the Bivins fornla's drastic shortage

OttMtr UlHtrloti 
Several school districts in the 

IXM Angeles area including Tor 
rance, will participate In the

Harbor General' Hospital Jan. 9 plan. Applicants will be inter-
viewed here and, if accepted, 
will attend summer school at 
USQ beginning In June, where
they wjll participate in a teach
er training program.
Following summer tchool, pr

peuUve tenouer* will
teaching experience hi

credential.
Ford to Pay

The Ford Foundation will pro- ^^ 
vide $0 scholarships of $600 each to th.
for participants In the .program

raunlty."

will contribute 1100 from their v^on will be helpful to the em
earnings during their year at -
training.

It Is hoped that the plan will 
provide California with 90 much 
needed teachers eaeh year for 
four years. Information can be 
obtained by calling the Torrance 
Board of Education. Qualified 
persons, who have received their 
AB degree prior to July 1, 1052, 
should apply for Interviews be 
fore the month of May.

3rU Wes hlaH
Pamela D. Mabet;, tv uid-a 

dl- naif, daughter of Mrs. Jean Ma-
bee Of 21740 Neptune St., wa" 
killed Tuesday afternoon when

Clerk Contract 
Talks Resuming 
After Deadlock

Negotiation* on the Merchan- 
tile agreement and Drug agree 
ment between Retail Clerks 
Ixxsal 90S and the Harbor Area 
Employers Council, which came 
to a temporary halt Tuesday, 
will be resumed this week, ac 
cording to a joint statement is 
sued by Frank 8. Belover, ex 
ecutive secretary of the Employ- 
en* Council, and Ben. N. Soott, 
acting  eoretary-treamirer of 
Local 109, °

Th» negotiation* were term 
inated bjr HenchelWomaok, In 
ternational "Representative of 
the clerks. Belover said, when 
the druggists refused to. agree 
to an "improvement factor*' in 
crease In wage* of f3 par week 
each year for the next three 
years,* costof-livingadjustment 
each year, and a three weeks 
vacation after five yean, a* a 
baaii of negotiating a three year 
eontract.

The druggists countered with 
a, "no Increase" offer on.a one- 
year contract, and the negotia 
tions, were terminated.

Soott and Setover agreed that

is expected that meeting! will 
be scheduled during the next 
few days,

"We have worked out a good 
contract which will be beneficial

, we 4re an^u, to have negotla-
tloM to a conclusion

City Officials 
To Meet Tonight

Nearly 180 city officiate from 
,11 points In Los Angeles Coun 

ty are expocted here this eve 
ilrig for the monthly dinner 
meeting of the League of Cali 
fornia Cities at the Civic Audi 
iorlum, It was anuouiu
terday by City Munag

'IKlttiJBIll

Whittier Union 
irict, will apeak 
Whoaa problem


